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system. In the ' audio-visu- al

center of Teachers College,
Dr. Meierhenry will explain
the use of teaching machines
and television classrooms.

Before leaving Lincoln
this afternoon, the Venezuel-
ans will have attended a
luncheon with faculty mem-
bers of the elementary and
secondary deDartment; and
with several Lincoln Public
Schools principals.

The seven educators are:
Hector Saldeno, director of

the Liceo "Fermin Toro" and
president of the Caracas sec-

tion of the college of profes-
sors; Luis Roberto Perez, di-

rector of the Pedagogical In-

stitute of Barquisimeto; Man-

uel Monroy, director of Meri-d-a

Technical School; Jesus
Vasquez, director of the Bar-in- as

Industrial School; Gus-

tavo Adolfo Ruiz, professor at
the Central University of Ven-

ezuela (School of Education);

the educational system of
Venezuela. All education in

Venezuela is free. Children
are required by law to attend
kindergarten through the sev-

enth "grade. This can be fol-

lowed by either high school
or a technical school. Those
receiving a baccalaureate de-

gree thigh school diploma)
are eligible to enter the uni-

versities without taking an
examination. One exception is
the medical school where en-

trance exams are required.
Will Visit Classes

During their visit, which is
being hosted by Dr. W. C.
Meierhenry, assistant dean of
Teachers College, the Vene-
zuelans will visit undergrad-
uate classes in educational
psychology and related areas.
They will also study the prac-

tice teaching program at Uni-

versity High School.
In conjunction with a tour

of the state capitol, they will
visit the Division of Certifi-
cation to become acquainted
with the state certification

Seven Venezuelan educa-
tors, here to study the Teach-
ers College program, visited
in the homes of faculty mem-er- s

Sunday.
The men are touring the

United States under the joint
sponsorship of the National
Educators Association and
the Northamerican Associa-
tion of Venezuela. The Ven-

ezuelans who can speak no
English were aided in their
home visits by interpreters
from the Foreign Language
Institute, meeting here on
campus.

Mutual Interests
The conversations among

the visitors and faculty mem-
bers ranged from mutual in-

terests in the field of educa-
tion to family problems, Je-

sus Vaszuei, director of the
Barinos Industrial School,
said. They talked of their chil-

dren and the dreams they
held for them.

Through their traveling in-

terpreter, Edward Wood, the
Venezuelans briefly explained
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SUNDAY GUESTS Professor Hector R. Saldeno, visiting
Venezuelan edocator. was a Sunday dinner guest of Dr.
Loren R. Bonneau. Teachers College associate professor,
and family. Enjoying the homemade ice cream dessert are

Oliver Joy of Lincoln, former resident of Venezuela, Ralph
Haywood, interpreter from the summer Language Institute,
Prof. Saldeno, Mrs. Bonneau, Dr. Bonneau and Jody and
Nancy Bonneau.

Traveling Army Exhibit
Brings Civil War to Life

Displays Here This Week
The United States Armv's traveling exhibit on the Civil

War will be shown in the
through Saturday.

Nebraska Union Thursday

The displays and dioramas, brought here through the
efforts of the Nebraska Civil War Centennial Commission,
will be shown from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Electronic devices, pas h- - '
button controls and the nse ion win be the only one of its

f suiid and light will cna-- kind shown m xebraska. It
ble the viewer to grasp in a . .was recent shofew minutes the varf scope of --

v 13

the war and t nnderstand. Dakota and wffl be sent
generally, its military signif-- f to Kansas City, Mo., after the

Class Will Tour Presidential Library,
Visit With Former President Truman

All Interested Persons Invited to Join Them
Kance.

Three-Dimensio- B t

One of tine most popular fea- -

lares oi "e exhibit is an eIec-- i
tricallv animated diorama.. "

rwrmittiiiff three - diiRensional
viewm oi some o we warsi;

University showing.
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K2 pants for dental assis-- j

Summer Nebroskan

Library is to be dedicated in
August. Hansen said,

National Archives
These libraries are part of

the national archives of the
United States and ' are verv
nice ior senoois ana siuaenis
who can now have acess to
m&teTials thev other.
ise see." Hansen said.
Among the things the Uni- -

vmit? ?ronP wiu have a
opponanity to see at the

W.- o

Mari Sandoz

Truman Library are a copy
of the Emancipation Procla-
mation, signed by President
Abraham Lincoln, and the
Monroe Doctrine, written in
President Monroe's own
handwriting.

Of special interest is an
exact reproduction of Tru-
man's oval-shape- d office in
the White House when he was
President, Hansen said. A
recording of Truman's voice

-

major events, cavalry "' earasKa,pan
charges, frontal assaults and .College of Dentistry American room.

the plain hard Bshtiag comeceived the first of our 134.-- Thomas Class, a graduate

Members of the summer
session Political Science 20

class win be taMng a special
trip to Independence,

yQa a 0Eel

w, nr , TVnm Ti.
brarv and a visit with form
er Harry S Trj--jmitot "JJTtn 'otm1 rwrcnn
attend.

Rkhard H. Hansen. Iiacoln
attorney and isstrnctor for
thp rla&K. resorted Tnaiaa't'
secretarT said that Traman

beeofts
the first time a gronn fnmS

ife cboloST ni lead the discos-Departme- nt

of Health. Eda- - . .. . ... .

to tie in a special titoi pres-essts'do- n.

Vtsiirs to the University
rampas nil! als have the

t see the N'ebras- -

SZt;r I. .I: nnnisns iiiK BLsBNebraska and its
to x4ddress First Session

Lincoln, Nebraska

Today on Campus--'

Clinic Qtes
Distortion
In Rumors

How rumors grow as they
travel and what happens to
stories when they are tcM
and retold wffl be discussed
at a rumor clinic today at 3

P - m. in the Nebraska Union

s t d e a t in clinical psv- -

E" c"nK:' "n,cn "ul "
kf A.avm liMHlJ wou wn . . . .

tme as h is passea ajonS,
from persot to persoB.

Scholarships
And Team

Records
See Page 2

Know Your
University's

History
See Page 2

What to Wear
To Keep Gaol

See Page 3
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dR. siBcifbis rae proper CKher topks to be (Es--

PampMH Avaflabk wfhentala; cussed include bow changes
WSiam Aescb!i2cto. d ree- - S 115 a tate Uce even

tar of tie State Histsrica! there is no desire on

ciety. sail a special pampSM Dr. Kramer explained that the part of the people
Nebrasfcass partici-- much of the new high speed volved to distort what they

pstkm in the war has been " drilling equipment and other j. beard or saw, and why
bv the Sxiety and Ee in dentis- - mors cannot be accepted as

w3 be avahabSe. ftry requires the use of den--. fact until they are carefuSy
The Army exhibit in the Ue-- tal aids. checked.

Index to Inside Pages

: Sixto Guiado. professor at the
Pedagogical Institute of Ca-

racas, and Oscar Sambrano
Urdaneta.

Tuesday, July 10, 1962

tells visitors about the room.
On the desk is a sign

The Buck Stops Here which
was also on the same desk
in the White House.

Other items of interest on
display include a jeweled
sword, which was presented
to President Truman by King
Ibn Saud of Arabia. Worth
about $60,000 the sword is
like those which were car-
ried by Arabian warriors.

Promise
A two-da- y conference on "A

Portrait of Xebraska and its
Promise," promises to be one
of the highlights of the sum-
mer at the University of Ne-

braska this week.
Mari Sandoz. nationally

known authoress and native
of the Nebraska Sandhills,
will lead off the meeting with
an address on Nebraska her-

itage at 2 p.m. today in the
- Nebraska Union ballroom.

The conference, open to the
public, is a special event of
the 1962 Summer Sessions and
a Teachers College special
presentation.

Dr. Donald Danker of the
Nebraska State Historical So-

ciety and Brace NicoO. direc-
tor of the University of Ne-

braska Press, will host a re-

ception for Miss Sandoz at 3
p.m. after the talk.

Panel Discussion
The Wednesday sessions

will begin at 9 a.m. with a
panel discussion in the Ne-
braska Union ballroom.
George Eastian of Lincoln,
president of the Nebraska
Ahimm Association, will lead
the panel composed of: Don-
ald Thompson of McCcok,

I speaker of the Legislature;
waiter tsemen ot coiumous,
chairman of the board of the
Behlen Manufacturing Co.;
Stan A. Matzke of Hastings,
assistant to the manager of
the Central Nebraska Public

aHd Fe"? arl dev-Uvom-

northern natural uas. in e
panel will discuss Nebraska's
future.

This gronp wfll be interro--
ted at 19 .m- - by a second

MfnDOti ttf athaa
Gold Sr., of Lincoln, cfaair-m- aa

of the board of Gold and
Co.; David Osterbont of Lin-
coln, chief of the Nebraska
Resocrces Division; and Joe
R. Scacrest, managing editor
of the LiBco!a JearaaL

Nebraska's Fatare
Another address, by Emiel

J. Christensen, coordinator of
community services. Univer
sity of Nebraska, will begin
a. V a m "Planning for N
orasicas ruxure.

"' third general session
begins at 2 p.m. featuring ad--
dresses by Governor r ran
Morrison and his staff. The
subject win be "A Vision for
Nebraska."

Lvrt ill aL--
1

ralkin xrA Welfar.
Dr. William S. Kramer,

9k. idtne grant
is nsed primarily to teach

Doubts

matority or wbokneis in his

them. i

Hansen described the Trw-- 1

man library as "a fascinat-j- j
ing place. Peor'e from all I

over the country and ev-

en from as far a ay as In-

dia go there to study, he
said.

The library was dedicated
in 1S57 as the first of the li-

braries now k&Gas as t h e
presidential libraries, under
President Eiseahtr's Presi
dential library Act ,

Other presidential kbrar.es t

are the Frans.-r- . it. Koose-ve- lt

Library arvi the Eisen-

hower Library". "Tz Hoover

You Are Invited
AH persBS interested in

making the trip to the Trn-ma- a

Library are invited
to sign ap in the Summer
SessHMS Office, nwm va
Teachers Cflit it. The
gntvp will e at C a.m.
r riday. Jnh U, Um IW
Nebraska I cis. and plans
to retnm bt 7 and
It p.m. that mzhu

Crt tor the trip is UJSi,
bMinding ST.Mf tr bis
fare, U for tbc library
tocr and 15 ei fr Uni-

versity traBprtatkMi
StodeoU are als

asked to briag their wa
ranch money.

place sa mock emphasis an
tbeiB.

"A person irjy look at Ms
basfem certikate and know
'God has accepted me. If I
fall away, I caa always come
back. People want to be ac- -j

ifi a rnaMM- -
a

adjustment as st is jastiika-- p

tkm the act of God trp--
changing a person s Ue.

LiswaeT
"Every pastor ants to be

a listener," Rev. Peterson
said. "If a penan is a Chris-
tian, he doesn't have to be a
pastor to speak the word of
zrace to a mo" in need:
however, if hoaetoothers and
psycbologists are not Chris--
lians. we deftly can offer
sometMnz more

Dr. Alan Pickeiing of
United Campus Christian Fel-
lowship had this to say about
muEuistenal ammeuag. a min--

ister of a studemit bouse goes
hv it thvnrv that 'here is a
person who needs help, hejj

NEBRASKA'S HERITAGE Mari Sandra, authoress and
native Nebrakan, will speak oa Nebraska heritage at the
opening session f the Teachers College Conference at
Z p.m. today.

Religious May Affect Drop-o- ut Rate
in the person as a person andjQ., rjiaplav I IfTPnot as a case history that ar
he knows will have to be
written up ina correct form
so that it can be studied la--

ter.
"We try to ghe the stn--(

Lbm. nthe to the aee- -
r r

trine of man," Rev. Picker- -

premise that inherently peo-

ple are selfish and have the
free will to destroy them-

selves and others throagh self-

ish acts. Therefore, one

should not be too surprised
to find people aL'enated and
distressed.

Usiu the concept that all
men have fallen short oi wh

they were meant to be. the

For Dartmouth

JB
Dartarth TcoSeVe are De.ng

Xe0"t??n "
r-- as Tvarr r.f irw I nsvorffire
Summer Session program

I? "dJS ""i if.qnica siieicnes w iiaai wan--
ing drawings actaaDy traced
ob the moral wall itself, are
being circulated by Jhe Mus-

eum of Art, Xw York, with
aid "fa grant from (he

, y a vuiiuauuH ihi.
The murals were comaiis- -

s:oru vy tunoum m
and cover 3.G00 square feet

age. Orozco interpreted the!
; forces that have molded
Amencan civilization.

The frescoes aroused cob- - j

troversv when completed fa

Oin this caiEipss tlbwe are Health. Kro"ever. perhaps too
tA3tTj&s hs are Sactidl iith ; often torgottea are the cana-Lstairt-

prMems they've pas affiliated reEgiocis

cerer Leisure tjaMrafflSer'ed: hmses.
"Wbv as it so diffkiklt toii TfceT rniimiiiteTS. represent-esJahHii- h

gJ t&xtem&lsp
" kg fnr Stmdest HMises, were

with nseWiibers of my iim?V t aied wftal they beheved a
--Sfwr in one f the ielgiiQis orgamad&m such as

dm ball seHB bra.l ap their own cwld offer in the
estias abt retigUa farm of ctKmselisg to a trou-ii-at

l tmldu'l aaswer aad bted stwJenl:
m Tib wiHMferiag ..." Dr. W.lam Goffild of the

"I vast to do what's right, I Methodist ForadaHJon said,
tr.t Yw caa I be sisre?" at the Unsversity what

"SotdcHjot I feel laslwed ji a persons does with his faith
2zA alwae even wheia I'm is pairely voluntary. We're

fjiezAi." jjhere to help in a way that
--my? Which? WnereT" jthe stad&iJt doesn't feel
Last" Marri", of the na-- jj farced to come to us with his

tjauu's lead'rg psychiatrists ' proMems. They can ignore,
aa&i pictoto-giit- visilaFg this :hate, disHiie me. or they can
canniptas agree! that "sptrito- - corae and tali thiEgj oeiL

al or rei30Bss amiety coo-- j '"One of the pcrrposes of a
toiibotal teavily to the ratio stoiettt home, Pv. GmM
(4 txAle-z- dmpwAs. aid. is to fiisd the stadect

Trwbled SJadMrt i;here he is oc where be
The UiiiEeity of Nebras- - ihonsld be and we firadliim

la's rtseMTtti for beeping ajjin his rebeaion, prejudices
IzmUerA stodeat who is pa-;-; and orthodoxy,
deriimg the tiKinule mmeasiJEg Secad Parpose
of Be jmc'tide mmamy faeets "A sectomd purpiwe is to
t fmniJJii:2 fiwni .3?f?r.1 he?w a person find ipiritoa!

life. If a student should want
t Uav hie rfcurrh an.i tn

imvfcJ7 RrwMKrf fftr
we would help Mm look into
this new faith. He must be
treated as a thinking adult
who is trying to find what
is best for himself. The de-

cision nmst be Ms.
"The average minister sees

no conflict between psychol-
ogy, science and reEgion."
Rev. Gould said. "We share
with other counselors and
work in harmony with Stu-
dent Health. Psychology is
part of the qualifications of
a mimster and Mr. Hutchin-
son here at the Foundation is
highly trained in the field of
psychology."

Rev. Ahna Petersen f the
Latheraa Stock tit nse met
the qaestMB tram a different
aagle in sayiag. "Abbas gh we
we a great deal to pytkl
gy, what the ekarea has to

after b ia the way af for-
giveness and restoratioB. The
sacraments give depth ther
apy ia a way the ptebol- -

jjgist caaaot; that is why we

student house can oeai in a " 6- -

much more responsible way! library. In two sections, one

in honest forgiveness from representing aboriginal cui-- .:

K Aaiit .fh ' tare, the other the machine

Wh more realistically in a
religious faluon as opposed
to DSVCIl3iriC
Rev. Pickering said.

Uve
quantitatively th? response to "And," he added, "rebg--

f IXZ, but today are con-th- at

help. In tins way he can ion can give significance to'sidered outstanding examples

have a much greater interest J (Coatinned on Page I) of mural art. ,&jva cwz&hn to StoSeM J


